Week Commencing: 13.12.21

I can’t believe we only have one more week before the end of term! The Autumn has whizzed past! We are all looking
forward to safely celebrating the festive season next week with a range of activities.
Just to politely remind you that there will be no admittance to the Christmas concerts without tickets that should have been
booked with the office this week. Please don’t put us in the position of having to turn you away!
We have also seen an increase in quite poorly ,(non covid), pupils at school over the past couple of weeks. Like us all, when
poorly we often want our family and some TLC. Please make sure your child is well enough for school before sending them
in—particularly in this current climate. Thank you for your cooperation.
Tina Kearney, Head Teacher

Upcoming dates;
13.12.21 National hot Choc Day!

Apple ID If you use Apple ID to access SIMS please see the email
sent to all regarding reactivating accounts. Thank you.

Mark’s leaving Afternoon Tea do!
Any donations of cakes/biscuits
would be warmly received—thank
you. All pupils who want one, will
also have a hot chocolate drink that
day too!

Christmas Trees

14.12.21 Christmas jumper and
lunch Day

SIMS APP

15.12.21 Lower school Christmas
concert. Ticket only
16.12.21 Middle and Upper School
Christmas concert. Ticket only.
17.12.21 Last day of term!
4.1.22 Inset Day—no pupils

5.1.22 Pupils return

Don’t forget to check out the trees that help raise funds for the
school!
CODE: OAKVIEW5
LINK: https://theydonchristmastrees.co.uk/discount/OAKVIEW5

For anyone having problems registering please make sure you
complete date of birth as FULL day, month and year. Xx/xx/xxxx
This appears to have been the most common issue so far!
Gullotti Cafe
A big thank you to Gullotti Café on Boarders Lane, for kindly
donating the hot chocolate to be used on Monday. Gulloti’s often
welcomes classes in for café trips and we can recommend their
menu!

Birthdays Coming Up : Barbara (Cherry) and Joe
(Willow)
Enjoy your special Day!

“Tis the season to be jolly”

